
(dysnomia) is the most common and early clinical presenta
tion of PPA (2). Other language impairment, such as reading
and writing, decreased comprehension of spoken word, and
poverty of words, may also be present (2). Dementing illnesses,
such as Pick's disease and Alzheimer's disease (AD), may
present with language impairment;however, patients with AD
usually show decreases in comprehension and written expres
sion to a greater extent than they show â€œword-findingâ€•
difficulty (3). Additionally, spontaneous speech is signifi
canfly more impaired in patients with PPA in comparison
with patients with AD. Aphasia in PPA tends to affect
anterior parts of the language-dominant cortex (4). How
ever, at the late stages there is an overlap of symptoms, and
the clinical distinctions between AD, Pick's disease, and
PPA are clinically less clear.

Neuroimaging studies using MR and CT have shown
selective atrophy in the left perisylvian region in most
patients with PPA (5). Previous studies using FDG PET and

@â€˜@â€˜Tc-hexamethylpropyleneamine oxime (HMPAO) SPECT
showed frontal and temporal lobe abnormalities before
changes were apparent on MRI (6â€”8).However, none of
these studies performed correlational analysis between clii
cal dysnomia and the degree of functional deficit on FDG
PET or @Tc-HMPAOSPECT. The objective of this study
was to determine whether there is a relationship between the
degree of word-finding difficulty in PPA and the degree of
decreased frontotemporal @Â°Tc-HMPAOuptake using semi
quantitative brain SPECT.

MATERIALSAND METHODS

StudyPopulation
Seven right-handedpatients(4 men, 3 women; age range59â€”77

y; mean age, 65.6 y) diagnosed with PPA were referredto the
Division of Nuclear Medicine for @â€œTc-HMPAObrainSPECTto
assess disease severity.Thedurationofillness atthetimeof SPECT
imaging was 2â€”7y (mean, 2.9 y). The patients presented with
varying degrees of dysnomia (Table 1). All patients satisfied the

criteriafor PPA, i.e., language impairmentwithout accompanying
cognitive disorder in at least the first 2 y of disease (1).

BostonNamingTest
All subjects were evaluated for dysnomia using the Boston

Naming Test (BNT), which is a part of the Boston Diagnostic
Aphasia Examination(9). It is a visual confrontationnaming task

Primary progressive aphasia (PPA) is an uncommon degenera
fivedementiacharacterizedbygradualimpairmentoflanguage
function with initial sparing of the memory domain. Using semi
quantitative @â€œTc-hexamethylpropyleneamineoxime (HMPAO)
brainSPECTas a measureof regionalcerebralbloodflow
(rCBF),we investigatedthe relationshipbetween reducedtomTc@
HMPAOuptakeandtheseverityofdysnomiain PPA.Methods:
Sevenright-handedpatientswithPPAhadtheirdysnomiaas
sessedby the BostonNamingTest(BNT),a subtestof the
Boston Diagnostic Aphasia Examination. Neuroimaging studies,
including @Tc-HMPAObrainSPECT,CT,and MRI,wereper
formed.CorrelationalanalysisbetweenreducedrCBFand BNT
wasperformed.Results:BrainSPECTshoweda reductionin

@Tc-HMPAOuptakeinvolvingthefrontalandtemporallobesin
all 7 patients.CT and MRI showedmildto moderatecerebral
atrophyin4 patients.LowscoresontheBNTcorrelatedwithlow
frontotemporal@Â°â€œTc-HMPAO(Spearmanr = 0.97,P = 0.004)in
the 5 patientswith left-hemisphereinvolvement.Conclusion:
DecreasedrCBFtothefrontotemporalregioncharacterizedthe
cerebralabnormalitiesassociatedwithPPA.Thefindingoffocal
rCBF abnormalities in the right hemisphere of 2 right-handed
women corroboratesthat PPA symptomsmay arise from a
â€œnonâ€”left-dominantâ€•-hemispheredegenerativeprocess.Our re
suits support the usefulness of rCBF SPECT imaging as a
diagnosticaidinPPA.
KeyWords:progressiveaphasia;@â€˜Tc-HMPAObrainSPECT;
BostonNamingTest
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rimary progressive aphasia (PPA) is an uncommon type
of degenerative dementia characterized by gradual impair
ment of language function that remains neuropsychologi
cally focal for several years with sparing of the memory
domain (1). Compared with other neurodegenerative disor
ders, which initially affect cognition followed by language
impairment, many patients with PPA retain their cognitive
functions, allowing them to continue with their activities of
daily living (1). â€œWord-findingâ€•or â€œnamingâ€•difficulty
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PatientAgeDurationMRIno.(y)
Sex of PPA*(y) PresentationBNT score or CT

TABLEI
ClinicalData on 7 PatientswithPPA

2
3
4
5
6
7

Mean

59M371M260F277M265M264F763F265.572.9Dysnomia
Dysnomia,I speechfluency
Dysnomia
Dysnomia,@ speech fluency
Dysnomia,I speechfluency
Trippingoverwords,jspeechfluency
Dysnomia,I speechfluency

54 CT, atrophy
35 CT,normal
30 CT, normal
18 MRI,atrophy
14 CT,atrophy
50 MRI,atrophy
45 MRI,normal

*Durationof PPAindicatestimeintervalbetweenoccurrenceoffirstsymptomstodiagnosis.Patientspresentedwithvaryingdegreesof
dysnomia.

andis scoredaccordingto a standaniprocedure,whereinsubjectsare
askedto nameline drawingsof commonobjects(9). The maximum
scoreon the BNT is 60. In this study,dysnomiais consideredmild if the
BNT score is 40-60, moderateif3O-40, and severeif <30.

NeuropsychologicalTesting
NeuropsychologicalassessmentincludedAphasiaSeries,Apraxia

Series, Beck Depression Inventory,Dementia Rating Scale (Mat
tis), Weschler Adult Intelligence Scaleâ€”Revised(WAIS-R), and
WeschlerMemoryScaleâ€”Revised.

CTandMRI
Nonâ€”contrast-enhancedCT was performedon 4 patients(Table

1) using a GE CT! scanner (General Electric, Milwaukee, WI).
MRI was performedon the remaining3 patients(Table 1) using a
GE SignaAdvantage(GeneralElectric) l.5-T scanner.

@â€˜Tc-HMPAOBrainSPECT
All 7 subjectsunderwent @Tc-HMPAObrainSPECTto assess

regionalcerebralblood flow (rCBF).Approximately740 MBq (20
mCi) @mTc@HMPAOwere injected intravenously,with patientsin
therestingstatewitheyes closed in a dim,quietroom.Imagingwas
performed on the Picker Prism 3000XP (Picker International,
Bedford, OH) triple-head y camera, equipped with low-energy,
high-resolutioncollimators yielding an image resolution of approxi
mately 7 mm full width at half maximum.The matrix size was 128 X
128 (pixel size, 2.0 mm on edge).Acquisitionparameterswere 120Â°
rotation, 40 stops/head at 45 s/stop (120 total projections). Image
attenuationcorrectionwas performedusing the Changmethod,and
reconstnictionwas performedusing a Butterwoithfilterwith frequency
cutoffof 0.225andNyquistorderof 6 (10).Transversesectionswere
reconstructed parallel to and sequentially above the canthomeatal line
(CM) as defined by the Mountz reference system (Hanison Medical,
Helena,AL)routinelyusedintheDivisionofNuclearMedicine(11).

rCBFSPECTSemiquantitativeAnalysis
Region oflnterest Definition. Because the pathologic abnormal

ity in PPA predominantly affects the perisylvian regions to a greater
extent than other areas of the brain, semiquantificationwas performed
on CM line + 55 cm (2). This level encompasses importantcortical
(Brodman)areasof thebrainresponsibleforlanguagefunctionthatare
known to be involvedin early PPA(Fig. 1A).Regionof interest(ROl)
count thta from the petisylvian territory (frontotemporal region) repte
sented by regions 2-4 (left hemisphere) and 9-1 1 (tight hemisphere)
wereobtainedand are shownin Table2.

Cortical Circumferential Profile. Cortical circumferential pro
files were obtainedby delineatingan annularringof cortex 1.6 cm
(8 pixels) wide using a computer-automated algorithm. The outer
boundaryof this annuluswas definedby a pixel thresholdof 50%
of the average pixel value for the entire section under analysis.
Individual cortical ROIs were created by subdividing this annulus
into 12 equal angularsectors (Fig. 1C). The rCBF value for each
ROIwas calculatedby a normalizationprocedure,in an which the
total pixel counts in each ROI were divided by the average of the
top 90%of the cerebellarpixel counts (Fig. 1B) andcomparedto 9
age- and sex-matchedhealthycontrolsanalyzedin an identicalmanner
(12,13).Wehaveshownthatthemajorlobarregionsofthe braincanbe
assessedusingthismethodofROI characterization(14).

On section CM + 5.5 cm, regions 1â€”3represent the left frontal
lobe and regions 10â€”12represent the right frontal lobe. Region 4
representsthe left superiortemporal lobe and region 9, the right
superior temporal lobe. Regions 5-6 and 7-8 represent the occipital
lobes in the left and right hemispheres, respectively (Fig. IC) (14).
Regions 5â€”6and 7â€”8,which representthe left and right occipital
regions, were not included in the analysis, because this area is rarely
involvedin PPA(2). Regions 1and 12werealsoexcludedbecausethey
do not correspond to known Bmdman language areas (Fig. lA).

Because the typical presentation of PPA involves the language
dominant left hemisphere, statistical analysis was performed only
on a subgroupof 5 patientswith left frontotemporaldiminutionof

@Tc-HMPAOuptake (Table 2).

RESULTS
BostonNamingTestandNeuropsychologicalTesting

Table 1 shows the results of the 60-item confrontation
naming test; a score of <45 is indicative of significant
dysnomia (15). Our patient population had mild (n = 3),
moderate (n = 2), and severe (n = 2) degrees of dysnomia
(16). Five of the 7 patients had nonfluent aphasias. None of

the patients showed depression on the Beck Depression Inven
tory. None of the patients showed memory or cognitive decline
on Maths, WAIS-R (selected subtests), or Weschler Memory
Scaler-Revised.

CTand MRI
Three patients (Table I) had normal CT or MRI scans for

age. Two of the 4 patients (Table 1) who underwent CT had
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Patient
no.Left

hemisphereAOlRighthemisphereROl2
3 4 Mean9 1011 Mean

Patientmeanwascalculatedonlyforpatients1â€”5,whoshowedunilateralleftfrontotemporaldiminutionon @Tc-HMPAOSPECT.Patients
6and7wereexcludedbecausetheyshowedrighthemisphericandbilateralinvolvement,respectively.Meancountratiosforfirst5patientsare
lowerthanage-matchednormalcontrolsanalyzedinanidenticalmanner(13).

A B

R@ 6 L

FIGURE I . (A) LeftlateralbraindiagramwfthBrodmanareasconsideredto have languagefunction,showingextentof cortical
involvement(asterisks)inprogressiveaphasia.Areasurroundingperisylvianregionextendingfromfrontaltotemporallobeshasbeen
reportedtobeinvolvedinPPA.Diagramalsoillustrateslevelofsection,5.5cmaboveCM(CM+ 5.5cm),wheresemiquantification
wasperformed.Sectionispositionedatcenterofbrainandallowsmeasurementofcountdatainfrontallobe,perisyManregion,and
temporallobe.(B)ExampleofcerebeilarAOlusedforcountnormalization.(C)TwelvecorticalROIs,clockwise(1â€”12),usedtodivide
transverseSPECTslice.ROls1â€”2representleft frontallobe;region3 representsfrontotemporalcortex;region4 representsleft
temporallobe.Regions5 and6 representoccipitallobe,whichisrarelyreportedtobe involvedinPPA.

mild to moderate atrophy. Two of the 3 patients
who underwent MRI were also found to have mild atro
phy commensurate for age (Table 1). A CT scan of a
59-y-old man (Table 1) with progressive aphasia is shown in
Figure 2. The CT scan showed mild age-related cerebral
atrophy.

Semlquantftative rCBF SPECT
Patients 1â€”5(Table 2) represent a subgroup who showed

left-hemispheric hypoperfusion on SPECT. Cortical-to
cerebellar count ratios for regions 2â€”4(left perisylvian) and
9â€”11(right perisylvian) are shown. Reduction in @â€˜@Tc

HMPAO uptake in the left perisylvian, frontal, and temporal
lobe regions was seen in this subgroup. Figure 2 is a
representative @Tc-HMPAOSPECT scan.

Figure 3 (Table 2) shows an atypical right-hemispheric
hypoperfusion of the frontal and temporal region in PPA.
The patient is a 64-y-old schoolteacher who had PPA for 7 y
with gradual decrease in fluency but with intact cognitive
function (Mini-Mental State Examination [MMSE] score,
28/30). The brain SPECT shows hypoperfusion to the right
frontal, perisylvian, and temporal lobe regions.

In the 3 patients (Table 1) who had normal CT or MRI

TABLE2
Cortical-to-CerebellarROlCountRatiosin 7 Patientswith ProgressiveAphasiaObtainedat CM + 5.5cm

10.780.770.820.790.810.830.800.8120.740.710.800.750.840.860.960.8930.720.840.700.750.820.830.810.8240.740.670.740.720.850.870.860.8650.730.660.710.700.860.830.810.8360.840.820.860.840.670.740.720.7170.820.790.690.770.680.730.760.72

PatientmeanÂ±1SD0.76 Â±0.020.75 Â±0.070.75 Â±0.060.84 Â±0.020.84 Â±0.020.85 Â±0.07Control
mean Â±1 SD0.88 Â±0.070.88 Â±0.060.85 Â±0.030.87 Â±0.080.90 Â±0.090.88 Â±0.09
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COMPUTED
TOMOGRAPHY

Tc-99m HMPAO
Brain SPECT

FIGURE2. CT (A) and @mTc-HMPAO
brain SPECT scans (B) of 59-y-oldman
withmilddysnomia(patient1; Table1).
Patient presentedwith word-findingdiffi
cultyof 2-y duration.Hehasnocomprehen
sionproblemwithwrittenor spokenwords;
however,he reportsthat â€œwordscannot
come outâ€•when he tries to speak. His
neurologicalandcognitiveexaminationsare
normal,and he is able to perform activities
ofdailylivingwithoutassistance.Hescored
54 on BNT. Reduction in rCBFto left pensy
Ivian,frontal,and temporallobes(arrows)
characteristic ofprogressive aphasia is iden
tified on @Tc-HMPAOSPECT. CT scan
showsmildatrophy.

scans for age, there was decreased @mTc@HMPAOuptake on
brain SPECT (Table 2).

Figure 4 (Table 1) exemplifies the reduction in @Â°@Tc
HMPAO uptake accompanied by a normal MRI. The patient
is a 63-y-old woman with mild dysnomia (BNT = 45). She
presented with increasing difficulty in saying certain words.
She had a tendency to hesitate when speaking and had
difficulty writing, particularly when spelling multisyllable
words.

BrainrCBFSPECTandBNT
Correlations between rCBF ratios and BNT scores were

performed for the 5 patients with unilateral left-hemispheric
involvement. Spearman rank correlation test demonstrated a
parallel relation between mean left rCBF count ratio (Table

2) and the severity of dysnomia (Table I) (r = 0.97; P =
0.004).

DISCUSSION

Word-finding difficulty or dysnomia is the failure to
retrieve a specific word to express oneself in an ongoing
conversation. It is the earliest and most common presenta
tionofprogressive aphasia.As the diseaseprogresses,character
istic language impairment, such as impaired fluency, disinte
gration of syntax, and phonemic paraphasias, emerge (4,17).
Left-hemispheric involvement in PPA is well documented
by neuroimaging and histopathological studies in accord
with the fact that language function is primarily localized in
the left hemisphere among right-handed individuals.

MRI Tcâ€”99mHMPAO
SPECT

FIGURE3. MR image(A) and @mTc
HMPAObrainSPECT scan(B) of 65-y-old
womanwithmilddegreeof dysnomia(pa
tient 6; Table1). She presentedwith 7-y
historyof â€œtrippingâ€•overwords. Initially,she
had troublewith multisyllablewords but
currentlyhas difficultyeven with single
syllablewords.She reportsproblemswith
decreasingfluency.She claims to know
whatshewantstosaybutisâ€œnotabletoget
thewordsout.â€•Sheoncedplayedthepiano
and sang with accompanimentbut lately
reports loss of interest because of her
inabilityto get right tune. She scored 30 of
30 on MMSE. Right frontotemporal region
showsatrophyonMRimageandreduced
rCBF on SPECT. There is larger area of
rightfrontotemporalhypopertusiononrCBF
SPECT (lowerarrow)than atrophyshown
onMR image.
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MRI Tc-99m HMPAO
B SPECT

FIGURE4. MR image(A) and @Â°Tc
HMPAOSPECTscan(B)of63-y-oldwoman
with mild dysnomia(BNT = 45). Patient
presentedwithhistoryofslowlyprogressive
difficultywith expressivelanguage, with
difficuityfindingnounsandproducingwords
forpast2y.Shereportsincreasingdifficulty
sayingcertainwords.She hastendencyto
hesitatewhen speakingand has difficulty
writing,particularlywhenspellingmultisyl
lablewords.Batteryof neuropsychological
examinationsfailedto showany cognitive
impairmentexcept for languagedeficits.
SPECT showsbilateraltemporallobeand
rightposteriorfrontalreduction(arrows)in
99mTcHMPAQuptake.MR imageisnormal.

LanguageImpairmentand @â€œTc-HMPAOSPECT
In this series of 7 right-handed patients, 5 showed

left-hemispheric reduction in @Tc-HMPAO uptake, 1
showed unilateral right-hemispheric reduction, and 1 showed
bilateral temporal lobe and right frontotemporal reduction.

Among the patients with left-hemispheric involvement,
the strong association between scores on the confrontation
naming test and the reduction of @â€œ@Tc-HMPAOuptake on
SPECT indicates that the focal rCBF abnormalities observed
indeed reflect the degenerative process underlying the
progressing aphasia. @Tc-HMPAOSPECT may be useful
in diagnosing ambiguous cases and in following the progres
sion of the disease. Involvement of the frontal lobe region
has been shown to accompany PPA. In this study, reduction
in @Â°@Tc-HMPAOuptake in this region correlates with low
BNT scores.

Language impairment arising from right-hemispheric de
generation in a right hander is very unusual. Patient 6 may
represent a case of right-hemisphere language dominance in
a right hander, a relatively rare situation with less than 5%
incidence (18). Aphasia arising from bilateral brain injury is
clearly not unexpected; the presence of focal bilateral
degeneration resulting in primarily aphasic symptoms in
patient 7 is atypical of most previously reported cases of
PPA. The finding of focal rCBF abnormalities in the right
hemisphere of 2 right-handed patients suggests that PPA
symptoms may arise from other than a left-hemisphere
(language-dominant) degenerative process.

It should be noted that both the right (patient 6) and
bilateral (patient 7) PPA cases reported here are women,
raising the possibility that the language deficit in these cases
is,at least,in part,explainedbythegreaterbilateral
representation of language in women (15). More recent
studies using the Wada amobarbital technique suggest that
many previously reported cases of right-hemisphere speech
actually represent cases of bilateral speech organization
(19). Patient 6 may have extensive language representation

and this may also explain her relatively mild language
deficit, despite the fact that she had the disease for 7 y.

The more severe language impairment of patient 7 arising
from less severe but bilateral hemispheric rCBF deficits is

consistent with bilateral language representation among
women.

A recent study using stereological volume measurements
has shown that women have proportionally larger language
associated regions (Wernicke's and Broca's areas) compared
with men (20). This may offer an alternative explanation as
to why men are more affected by PPA than women.

The 99mTc44Lr@ftJ@AOSPECT study showed cortical abnor
malities of various degrees around the perisylvian region in
all patients. Structural imaging with CT or MRI, however,
identified only 4 patients with some degree of atrophy.

@â€˜Â°Tc-HMPAOSPECT is more sensitive than MRI or CT in
characterizing the cortical abnormalities in PPA. The corti
cal abnormalities observed on SPECT in cases in which CT
or MR images are normal or just mildly atrophic probably
represent early neurometabolic defects involving the frontal
and temporal (perisylvian) regions in this disease.

rCBF is related to neuronal activity, whereas brain
atrophy is the result of neuronal loss. In Figure 4 there is
reduction of rCBF in areas in which there is no cerebral

atrophy. In Figure 2 there is very mild atrophy on CT.
However, there is significant reduction of rCBF to the left
side of the brain. Finally, in Figure 3, there is greater
hypoperfusion to the right posterior temporal lobe than the
atrophy shown on MRI. These cases suggest that there may
be a gradual progression of cerebral changes in PPA from a
decrease in neuronal activity (as indicated by a decrease in
rCBF), without accompanying cerebral atrophy, to a more
advanced stage involving cerebral atrophy. Because 99mTc@
HMPAO SPECT is a sensitive indicator of both decreased
neuronal activity and atrophy, it has the capability for early
disease detection.
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CONCLUSION

@ SPECT may be useful in evaluating
patients with progressive language impairment in whom
early PPA or another dementia is being considered. Since
language impairment can be a predominant sign in various
forms of dementia, rCBF SPECT is useful in characterizing
the blood flow abnormalities that can distinguish different
types of dementias. Clinical dysnomia may have a neuro
pathologic correlate in the frontotemporal lobe region, the
severity of which may be evaluated with semiquantitative
rCBF SPECT. In addition, our data show that PPA may
demonstrate rCBF abnormalities not only in the language
dominant left hemisphere but may also involve the right
hemisphere and can be bilateral.
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